Lock Down Blues
Comp
Squid, Flathead, King George Whiting
Gummy Shark and Snapper
Free entry for all SGGFC 2020-2021 financial members.
Prize List

Each month five $50 gift vouchers to be won
(Longest fish of each eligible species monthly)

At the end of competition, 5 major prizes to be won
(Longest fish of each eligible species overall monthly)
Fishing begins Sunday 9th August, 2020 and closes Sunday
December 13th at 1pm, 2020

All you have to do is:
1. Catch any of or all of the 5 eligible fish species.
2. Take a photo of your catch on a brag mat clearly showing the length of the fish
caught. As per example below.
3. Include in the photo the nominated object for the month as specified by the
SGGFC rules committee. (example squid jig)
4. Upload your photo to our club members messenger group page or to Richard
Allen 0438345852 or to sggfc.fishing@gmail.com
5. Upsize your catch at anytime during the month.

How to submit an entry:
A nominated object will be announced prior to each months fishing that has to be
included in any submitted photo entries.
Take a clear photo of the eligible fish on a brag mat, clearly showing the measurement
and the nominated object.
Any brag mat used may be required for inspection by the committee if any doubt has
arisen regarding the legitimately of the measuring device.
Upload the best photo to the SGGFC members messenger page or send photo to
sggfc.fishing@gmail.com, or send to Richard Allen 0438345852.
Please take additional photos for more references if required and also take photos with
the angler for possible promotional use.
If you are having trouble submitting photos, please call Richard on the above number.
Updates on current winning fish will be updated regularly on Messenger, Facebook and
SGGFC Website.
Competition Rules
1.

The eligible Species are, Squid (Southern Calamari), Flathead (all types), King George
Whiting, Gummy Shark and Snapper.

2. Fishing area, all Victorian waters.
3. All competitors can enter each species each month.
4. No limit to the amount of entries per angler, per month. (only send in photos if your fish
is bigger than the current leader) Example, you can enter a fish on 10 th August 38cm
whiting, and then enter again on 28th August with a 46cm whiting.
5. Fishing begins on Saturday 8th August 2020 and ends 6pm Thursday 31st December
2020.
6. Competition is open to all financial SGGFC members.
7. Signed entry forms must be submitted and received before fishing can commence, or
8. Entry forms can be returned by opening the entry form link,
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-7eAg4vMmhXaQ66fXe4ioIU41pZDFpA6smgCA4aze6AARw/viewform?usp=sf_link and replying, or sending a photo of signed
entry form either emailed to sggfc.fishing@gmail.com or text to Richard Allen on
0438345852. Please message Richard for enquires regarding any other method.
9. Minimum size of fish accepted is as per the current Victorian Recreational Fishing
Guidelines.
10. Monthly winners will be announced at the end of each month and contacted for prize
collection. Major prizes will be presented on Presentation night 2021.
11. The competition committee reserves the right, without giving reason to refuse
application for an entry.

12. By entering the competition, all competitors acknowledge that they give the organising
committee the right to use all or any photos or video taken during the competition for
promotional or advertising purposes.
13. The sole adjudicator on all matters shall be the committee. All decisions are final, and no
further discussions or correspondence will be entered into.
14. Squid will be measured by the length of the hood only.
15. Flathead will be measured from tip of snout with mouth closed, to the end of the tail as
per Victorian Fisheries standard.
16. King George Whiting will be measured from the tip of snout with mouth closed, to the
end of the tail as per Victorian Fisheries standard.
17. Snapper will be measured from the tip of the snout with mouth closed, to the end of the
tail as per Victorian Fisheries standard.

18. Gummy Shark will be measured from the rear most gill slit to the base of the tail fin as
per Victorian Fisheries standard.

Entry Form
Competitors should make themselves aware of all weather and sea conditions before
taking to the water.
I have read the rules and conditions of entry and agree to abide by them during the
competition and understand that I enter at my own risk and accept that organisers of
the event accept no responsibility for any action or damage arising during this
competition. Click on the following link to enter
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-7eAg4vMmhXaQ66fXe4ioIU41pZDFpA6smgCA4aze6AARw/viewform?usp=sf_link
, or, send a photo of signed entry form either emailed to sggfc.fishing@gmail.com or text to
Richard Allen on 0438345852.

Competitor Details
Print Name. ____________________________________________________
Signature ______________________________________________________
Date. _________________________________________________________
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